1. Welcome & Introductions - eMEDS® Support – 410.706.3669 or emeds-support@miemss.org

2. Statewide Integrations with eMEDS®
   a. CRISP Integration Update
      - CRISP to Epic Trial

3. @HA Dashboard Update - **LIVE - Login Information Available on eMEDS Landing Page**

4. eMEDS®
   b. Added Destination Information to Signature Tab for quick review and/or Edit.
   c. Upcoming / Current Projects:
      - Final Transition from State Bridge to Elite - 1 Service!!
      - MIH Module - Near Complete
      - @HA Dashboard
   d. ET3 Implementation Update
      - (Annapolis City, Baltimore City, Charles Cnty, & Montgomery Cnty)

5. CARES Update
   a. End Of Year Data Entry Requirements
      - All PCR Complete by Jan. 31
      - Hospital Outcome Complete by Feb. 28
   c. EMS to enter Medical Record Number (MRN) in PCR Report

6. Open Forum – Questions, Concerns, & Recommendations
   All

7. Next Meeting Dates – 1pm to 3pm - **Online Only**
   a. Thursday, April 22, 2021

8. Adjournment
   Jason Cantera